
LARGE CITIES GROW FASTER RAISES the DOUGH UTTUE LIFTS ON THE FARM

a LASBetter than other powd
ft 3.oo S3.5Q 4ooproducing light, dainty, whole

WANTED: -'-'-V

Veal, Pork, Poultry, Hides
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Writ today for tagi nd rar nt caeh price list.
We guarantee fair treatment, highest price, and

Chuck by Return Wail." Give us a trial with
nor next lot of produce, r. H. Schmali A Co.,

Cia--l $10,000. 3 FraMSCfsrtM, Ota.

some cakes and pastries

Several Practical 8uggeetl one ..That
Will Lessen Work of tho Parmer

- If Followed Carefully.

Every farm ought Jo be equipped

4.50 ANnB.oo 4 1Jr f C

CRESCENT SHOES
with a crowbar and a ten-fo- ot Iron-- FOR MEN AND.W0MENBAKING

POWDER Btst Bay' 8hot In tht World 'tipped wooden spike for moving
heavy objects. They save time and fi.uu, 2.00 ana fx.vu

is high grade) and take the place' of muscle.Ml moderate' in price)it BE9AW BV8IITE8S TK ISTt
ON I87 CAPITAL. ROW TBI
LARGEST MAKER OF $3 SO
ti.DO BHOSS III IKS SJOKUt

Mr-- I.II 4iac id. ton at srocers.

TEACHING A COLT TO WORK

Modern Draft Animal Needs but Llttlt
Training Walking Gait Is Essen-

tial, but Neglected.

Not enough care Is given to teach-
ing colts to work. We often hear of
breaking colts; but there Is little
breaking to do with the modern draft
colt They do need w !e taught a few
things, such as backing with a load
and standing quietly when stopped.
How many accidents occur from the
team starting before they are told to
start,, and It can be avoided usually
by proper training.

The walking gait is most essential
W heavy work horses, and yet it Is
often neglected in the training. So
many young horses know nothing
about backing, for little attention is
paid to this accomplishment in horses,
and yet it Is often very necessary that
the team understands how to place

The best way to mend straps on
common farm-wor- k harness Is to rivet
with copper rivets. They never rot,

Greece! Mf! CewSaattlc
Ask vonr dealer te nknw rna

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
Eggs, Poultry, Hogs, Veal

Nat prices f. e. b. Portland, week ending Oct 25
Freeh valley eggs, 86c doe: dairy butter, 22; cream
cry. J628c; bene 13&13V4c; springs, 14(J15c;
docks, ll813c; fancy pork, lOrtMlc; veal, fancy,
U3il4e; cascara bark, 6c lb. Ship us furs, wools,
anohnir, wax and hides. Write for fur price list
and any other prices wanted. Cash by return mail.

RUST & CO., 107 Front St., Portland, Or.
,. Assets $30,000.00.

lli.il l 17 III. LI

W.L.Donrlaa 13.60. 14.00 end H.and hold better than wax-end-
saoes. juat rnna m atvm. fit aaflIt will pay to have on hand dupli wear as ether Bakes routing $&.00 te $7.00 the

cates of the most breakable parts of onir ourerence is ine price. Knees la ail
leathers, styles and shspes te nit eTerjbody.
If you eoald tIkU W.L. Douglas large factories
at Brockton, Haoa., and see for yourself how
carefully W. I. Douglas shoes are Bade, yon

HONEST TREES AT the harvester. It costs time, which
is money, to stop a machine in rush tMMHONEST PRICES days to wait for the broken parts. would then understand why they are warranted toRich CARAMELS Deliveredon

Mellow receipt of price
One pound assorted, pure cream 60c.
One pound assorted, pure milk ...60c.

fisher Candy Co., 1427 Catharine St. Philadelphia

better, loot Detter, aoid uieir shape ana wear longer
than any othor make for the price.Order your tie- - direct from Ionsat

A ten-doll- forge and an anvil with
a few other tools will more than pay

Per Cent of Rural Population Rap-
idly Diminishing:.

In 1880 about 71 per cent of the
population of the United States was in
the country and 29 per cent In the
cities, while in 1910 only 64 percent
was rural and 46 per cent was urban.
These figures indicate an alarming
tendency towards the depletion of
country towns and rural communities,
and the congestion of trade and popu-
lation in the larger cities. It should
also be borne in mind that during this
period the standard of living has been
steadily on the up-gra- and that the
per capita consumption has increased
considerably. This condition undoubt-

edly explains in large measure the
high cost of living problem which is
becoming a serious matter with the
masses of the people. But the com-

mercial side of this problem is not its
most serious aspect. It is evident
that if this movement continues it
must seriously "undermine the health
and strength of the American people.

This movement' of population into
the larger cities has been at the ex-

pense of both the rural sections and
the small towns. 'If we can bring
about a realization of the advantages
of the medium-size- d towns and a re-

versal of this movement, not only
these towng,iut rural districts as well
will be benefited, for the prosperity
and well-bein- g of the country sections
is more closely allied with its home
towns than with the distant cities.

If w. I.. Donriss shoes are not for tale In venr vtclnttv. ,ftuUithwl, aw) reliable sutterr ta the
onler direct xforn the factory. Shoes for every mem- -their cost the first year. ;

West. - Save araiey-avo- id dtuppoint.
taom F. Coleman.

ner or me lamiiy, ai ail prices, oy rarcei rose, poauige
free. Write for Illustrated Catalog. It will
show yon bow to order by mail, and why yon eaa
Mn moner on yonr footwear.

meat. 500 sere SO yean thoroughly See that W.L. ggjPATENTS fr&r TRenK I
euntrrmrrc IPatent Ijtwyer.WaeblHKton reliable dulingt. Get out lit) sad priceAdvl:e and books frta.

Every farm ought to have a little
work shop stocked with a few good
tools and plenty of bolts of various
sizes, nuts, rivets, a few pieces of

stamped on the bottom. W . ltonglaa, 111 Spark (treat, BraeUas, slesa.: Lbefore you buy tree W :Rates reasonable. Highest references. lieet services.

., ;THBV
WOpDBURN NURSERIES "A

round and strap-Iro- n and such things.
If the lawn Is uneven, put the roll

jYeooours, Ore. v

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
Bought sold and exchanged; engines, boilers,
sawmills, etc Send for Stock List and Frlces.
THE 1. E. MARTIN CO., 83 1st St, Portland, Or.

er on It after a heavy rain this fall
and again in the spring. Use the un-

shod horses to draw it

Preventing China From Chipping.
Household china is apt to get

chipped at the taps in the kitchen.
Cut two small pieces from - some old
garden hose or rubber tubing, and slip
one over each of the faucets at the
sink. This will pervent such accidents.

Ohio Leads In Pottery. '
, The United States produced pottery

during 1912 to the value of f 36,504,-16- 4,

according to figures . announced
by the United States geological sur-

vey. , Ohio was by far the largest
producer of all the states.

It does not pay to keep a runt of
any kind on the farm. Get rid ot

Most pop-
ular game them. - -.. .AFFINITY of the cen Never put a thick pad under a

horse's collar. Leather la the only
tury, the laughing success, never gets old.
By mail 60c. Affinity Card Co., 805 Lewis
Building, Portland, Uregon. thing.P 5&
Agents Wanted

--The gtomaclt
If you happen to run Into poison

Ivy, wash In hot water just as soon
as you can. Orlndella, which can be
had at any drug store, rubbed on the
parts every five minutes until the
Itching stops, will also cure it, if done

mr SYSTEM.
a - "w:jr till MTk 1 1 tThe "Topgrade" Shoe " brilliant light, at lowext oort. Safe yl I' ll II ir olstan. eoDvtuileat, efhoient. Grav

r LamDB Also. 0c catalogue, liberal 1. before the pustules break. Is the TargetI 4 Urmm m ftxenu. and dtiaila of ear BtMMial' -7 r.r jr re mm id uner ;

1 y BEAUTIFUL EASTMAN KODAK.
A field of cow-hor- n turnips will sup-

ply a rich table for the hogs- - from
which they can help themselves and

No.S Premo Jr. Photos SH x4H Free

' FOR MEN

A Really Classy Shoe
If rear enler im Ml auols, writ Is

PRINCE SHOE CO.,
Portland. Ore.

to rurciiMer ot o Lamp, in 1 yaar.r Aim to make that stronz and dirreation trood and voumSUN LIGHT C0.14I3 ltirkstSt.CotM. 0. grow fat

Halter-Brok- e Colt ,

the wagon In position In this manner.
It should be done, not by pulling the
animals back by main strength, but
by talking to them, accompanied by
a gentle pull on the reins.

A colt properly trained Is worth
considerably mors than one with lit
tie or no training on . account of
greater ease in handling, and a great-
er amount of work accomplished with
lees risk to both driver and the ani-

mals. It would be time well spent if
more attention were given to these
matters by farmers and horse dealers.

will keep well I No chain is stronger than its weakest
link. ,

No man is stronger than his stomach. With.
stomach disordered a train of diseases follow.

BIG RECORD OF LITTLE COW

m tr i a u pti i
BEAUTIFY

YOUR HAIR
Jersey on Nebraska Farm Produced

Jt Cures While You Walk. mrirs"
Allen's Foot-Eas- e Is a certain cure for hot,

sweRtii)K,callus,and swollen, aching feet. Bold
by all Druggists. Trice 25c. Don't accept anylubntltute. Trial package FKEK. Address
Allen 8, Olmsted, Le Koy, 8, Y. V

A New Line.
"Why has your daughter dropped

her hospital work so soon?"
"She found she'd have to nurse poor

patients for two years before they en-

trusted her with any millionaires. So
she's going on the stage in a musical
comedy."

Modern Costumes.
"There's an idea for a dress."
"Too daring," said the actress.

"It may be all right for the street,
but it wouldn't be allowed on the
stage." Pittsburg Post.

Mothers will And Mrs. Windows Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use lor their children
durlug the teething period.

, 6,900 Pounds of Milk and 380
Pounds of Butter In Year.

pPk!m Golden Medical Discovery
makes the stomach healthy, the liver active and the blood pare. Made from
forest roots, and extracted without the nse of alcohol. Sold by druKiriats, in
liquid form at SL00 per bottle for over 40 years, giving general satisfaction.

If yon prefer tablets as modified by R. V. Pierce, M. D. these cava be
bad of medicine dealers or trial box by stall oa receipt of 50c In stomp.

nuurif iu in. van p. nu Mm 01 Itor by appointment
DR. JOSEPH ROANE

Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

Scientific Treatment of all Acuta and Chronic
Diseases. Licensed Practitioner. Suite 424-6-

Arcade Building. Seattle. - .

This little Jersey was bred by a
woman on a Nebraska farm. She was
bred up from a common grade grand
mother by. thoroughbred bulls and
shows good form except the head
which is a trifle too large. But she
produced last year 6,900 pounds of

with simple, safe, home-mad- e tonic. Get from
any druggist 6 ounces of Bay Rum, 2 ounces
Lavona de Composee and drachm Menthol
Crystals. If you like, add 1 drachm of your
favorite perfume. Mix thoroughly; . apply
night and morning with fingers; for dandruff
and falling hair. Contains no dye or coloring
matter, but one ingredient, according to au-

thorities, actually forces into renewed action
the dormant pigment-formin- g cells and there-

by restores prematurely gray hair to its nat-
ural color. 'This same ingredient is also a
powerful stimulant to the growth of new hair.

BUSINESS COLLEGE l
WASHINGTON TENTH STSi11 11

.itTSPSflB&r.-i- n,.

iJil Jiff '

ILJM ,

PORTLAND. OREL:.

Wouldn't Do.
"I don't suppose women will ever

wear pockets."
"No; with these transparent clothes

everybody could see how much money
a girl had in her pocket, and no wom-

an would like that."
'

. Luck and a Position.
Ralph - Miss Woae, sometime! I

think Bertie has a chawmed life.
; Miss Wose WhyT

Ralph Whenever he goes after a
position he finds it has been taken.
Kansas City Star.

tBusinessTrade

To Remove Match Marks.
Marks on kitchen walls, which have

been caused by carelessly striking
matches on them, will disappear if
rubbed with a bit of lemon and then
with a clean cloth dipped in whiting.
Afterwards wash the surface with
warm water and soap then wipe with
a clean damp cloth.

Iler Lines.
Belle She's making a lot of money

out of her lines.
Beulah Indeed I Is she a verse

writer or a cloak model? Yonkers
Sttt'esman.

Schools

SOME MILK - MACHINE TESTS

Danish Experiments Reported to De-

partment of Agriculture Should
Prove of Much Interest

The subject of milking machines is
one of current Interest in dairying cir-

cles, says the American Cultivator.
Along this line the results of some
Danish experiments reported to tbe de-

partment of agriculture should prove
of value, since Denmark is at the top
notch In dairying practice.

Four uniform lots of ten cows and
four heifers were used in the first sea-
son's experiments, and in the second
season's experiments four lots of 14
head each were used. The results of
the experiments showed that nearly
the same amounts of milk were, la
general, obtained by either method of
milking. For the aged cows, however,
hand milking appeared to give a' small
Increase over machine milking, while
the opposite was true for the heifers.
The chemical composition of the milk
was not affected by the method of
milking adopted. No special difficulty
was met with in operating during the
process of milking. The great differ-
ence in the ease of milking different
cows and heifers by hand was found
to be not nearly so pronounced by

,. Jersey With 8plendld Record. Plumbing
Salesmanship
Show Card Writing
Shorthand 1

Surveying t

Telegraphy Dis.
Wireless Teleg- -

Accountancy . .

Automobile
Advertisina
Arehitectural Draft
Bookkeeping
Carpentry
Concrete Const.
Electricity
Mechanical Draft.

milk and 860 pounds of butter. Her
owner says she turned a net profit of
$40.25. She was charged with her
keep and credited with a calf at only

"Continuous History."
For more than 2000 years Salonica

has had a continuous history, though
the city has not always been known by
its present name. ' It was founded and
named by Alexander the Great in the
year of 315 B. C. It is said that
Philip, of Macedon, named his daugh-
ter Thessalonica because of the day he
heard of her birth he wbn a victory
over the Thessalians. Thus the vic-

tory of Philip and the name of his
daughter, the half-sist- er of the con-

queror of the world are all embalmed
in the name of the city.

Dr. Peery'a Vermifuge "Dead Shot" kille
nd expels Worms in - m very few hours.

Adv.

Disconcerting Possibility.
"Will this income tax make any dif-

ference in your affairs?"
'.'Yes," replied the prominent the-

atrical star." "It will be something
dire if I have to make good to the gov-
ernment on the salary my manager
mentions in the advertising." Wash-

ington, D. C, Star.

In the Police Court
"Were you intoxicated?"
"No, your honor; on the contrary, I

was ostentatiously sober," ,

Too Prompt.
The doctor was called in to treat the

spoiled child of the family. The
mother left the room for a moment
and returned to find both patient and
doctor angry. When she had escorted
the physician to the door, she explain-
ed to the boy that the doctor had said
that he had been very rude. j- -.

"O, mamma," cried the child, pet-
tishly, "he's just an old fogy I He
got mad because I put out my tongue
without being told. "

t .

Latest.
"What do you think of my new ball

dress, Edwin?"
"Is that the latest?"
"The very latest."
"It looks some like the earliest."

raphy
5 and value of manure $17 In add!

iton to her milk and butter. Pas-
ture, feed and milking were aU

Pharmacy
Central M.Y.C. A.
Day and Night Schools

.PorUand, Or.
Call or send for Catalog

charged against her. The . woman
who owns this cow has nine cows in
her herd and all have been bred up
to a state, of high efficiency. She
buys the services of the highest- -

priced bull in the county because she

Sorry for the Chickens.
Dorothy was, visiting her gandpar-ent- 8

in the country for the first time.
Seeing a quantity of feathers scat-
tered about the barnvard. she shook

knows it pays. '

KEEP WATCH ON TURKEY HENS
her head in disapproval. --

f
"Grandpa, she told him gravely,

"vou reallv oucht to somethinor in
All Coops Should Be on High Ground,j "It's Up To You"

keep your chickens from -
wearing out

aa 8tupld Little Poults Cannot
" Stand Dampness.

(By R. B. RUSHING.)

so. --iverynody's Magazine.

The Borderland.
Knicker This is an expensive sea.

This spring one ot my turkey hens
stole her nest under a pile of lumber
back of the barn. Another chose the son.

The question of health
is largely 'in your own gj
hands. If you will only

p guard the Stomach, Liver p
and Bowels against weak-- j
ness by the daily use of j

Bocker Yes, the girls can eat both

machine milking.
The results obtained indicate that

one man with two machines (milking
four cows) can do about the same
work as three hand milkers, and can
milk 60 to 60 cows In two to two and
one-hal-f hours. The bacteriological
examinations of the milk showed that
machine-draw- n milk may have fewer
germs than milk drawn by band, It
both the machine and the teats of
the cows are kept scrupulously clean.
Care In keeping the teats clean Is
especially important from the fact
that bacteria in dirt adhering to the
teats are likely to be sucked into the
milk pail with the air, and will tend
largely to increase the bacterial con
tent of the milk.

straw stack, and a very tame one sat

Find Remedy
i For Eczema

Also for Salt Rheum, Tet-

ter, Psoriasis, Lupys,' and All Skin
Afflictions.

All skin troubles should be attacked
from within by giving the blood circula-
tion a good dally bath. This Is accom.
plished with S. 8. S., the boot known and
most highly recommended blood purifier
ewer discovered. Its action Is very rapid.
Its vegetable nature Is such that It nut.

t urally goes right into the blood, saturates
the entire circulation, bathes the tissues
with an Influence that enables the skin

, to heal quickly. The action of 8. S. B. Is
that of an antidote, and this fact has
been demonstrated time and time again
in the most severe forms of weeping

ciema.
Its Influence in the tissues where the

tiny arteries transfer the red blood for
the worn out blood to the veins Is qulto
remarkable and goes cn constantly with

very tick of the clock the beat of tho
heart

And new skin Is thus caused to form
while the germs of Irritating Influences
that causa eczema are scattered and their
harmful nature entirely suspended.

S. 8. B. has a wonderful tonlo Influence
- In the blood because it contains no

"dope. Is not a physic, Is entirely free of
any mineral drugs or any other drugs
except the remarkable medicinal effect of
the pure vego table products of which It
Is made.

Few people realise how harmful are
many of the strong, crude ointments that
used to be In favor before they learned
that 8. B. S. Is safe, speedy and sure.
Ask at any drug store for a bottle of
8. B. S. Ulve It a good trial and you will
soon see a decided Improvement In any
form of akin trouble. Write to The 8wift
Bpeclflo Co., 180 Swift Ultlg., Atlar.tn. Oa.,
for special free arivlco on eczema and any
other form of skin or blood trouble.

Do not allow anyone to palm off a cheap
substitute for B. 8. S. You will be
grlevouHly disappointed If you do. There
is nothing eie "Jtmt as good" as 8. 8. S.

icts cream ana oysters.In a nest on the henhouse floor.

MRS, MANGES

ESCAPES

OPERATION

How She Was Saved From
Surgeon's Knife by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta--.
ble Compound.

, When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting Feels
Bine Acts) Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak,
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Hook in each Package. Murine la
compounded by onr Oculists not a "Patent Med-Icln-

but lined In successful Physicians' Frao-tio-e
for ninny years. Now (Indicated to the Pub-il- u

and sold by liruunlsts at ill) and COo per Bottle.
Murine Mye Biile In Aseptlu Tubes,' tbo and too,

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chloago
f

Reversing the Process.
"Your wife comes down to your

office nearly every day, doesn't she!"
"Yes, and do you know, she got so

jealous of my pretty stenographer
that I had to get a man in her place?"

"So now everything's all right?"
"No; now I'm jealous myself."

Unlucky Dog.
Flubdub What are you going to

call your new play?
Scribbler "The Wicked Flee."
Flubdub I suppose you'll try it on

the dog?

Be mire that you ask for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, ami look for tbe signa-
ture of Win. Wright on wrapper and box.
For CotiKtlpatlou, Biliousness aud Indigest-
ion., Adv.

As the World Moves.
"You will admit we are' in a high

state of civilization?"
"Well," replied the man who is

gloomily jocose, "some of it is civil-catio- n;

and some of it is frivoliza-tion.- "-

Housemaids Organize.
Cincinnati housemaids have organ-

ized a Maid's union and declare they
will refuse to handle articles made or
delivered by non-unio- n men.

If yours have eluded you, look In
such places. Turkeys like old boxes You can tret insured aeainst anv ac

cident except marriage. - -and barrels on their sides ; ' ;

A coop with a wide roof, that pre-
vents rain from beating in, Is valu
able for hens with young poults.

If the roofs over the coops are not
good, in severe storms the mother
will move about in the coop to get out

n

o HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

You need not fear an
attack of Headache, Indi-

gestion, Heartburn, Con-

stipation, Biliousness or
Malaria. Try a bottle

of the rain; the stupid little poults
will not follow, and soon will be wet

DRINK HABIT
CONQUERED

Wives, mothers and men themselves are report
ing by the hundreds a really effective safe. Quick,
acting home method of overcoming the drink
habit. A very interesting book, giving important
information. ; illustrated, will be sent In plain
wrapper ny the author Edward J. Wood a, E34
Sixth Ave,, 169 C, New York, N. T-- to anyone
who applies. Cut out this adv.; show it to others
who may want to save somebody from ruin.

Mogadore, Ohio. "The first two years
I was married I suffered so much fromchilled and ready to die.

All coops should be on high ground,
so as to be as dry as possible. Toung
turkeys are very tender and cannot
stand to be wet very much.

female troubles and
bearing down pains
that I could not
stand on my feet
long enough todo my
work. The doctor
said I would have to
undergo an opera- -

I have seen an ash-hea- p or leach
work havoc , among young turkeys
that were near It .

rEMtW'J ....... .....),

""'N'iS
Destroying Weeds.

A good system of rotation, that In
tion,but my husband
wanted me to tryj
Lydia E. Pinkham's '

cludes cultivated "crops, offers the

HORSE POWER NOT UTILIZED

Average Farm Animal Works About
Three and Half Hours Per Day-- Cost

t
Is Twice Too Much.

(By W. J. BPILLMAN.)
Carefully conducted Investigations

show that under ordinary conditions
on American farms work horses are
utilised only about three and a half
hours a day on the average. Horse
power is thus utilized to less than halt
its capacity. Per unit of work done
this power costs more than twice what
it should cost. The full utilization of
the power actually available would
thus reduce materially the cost of pro-

ducing crops. The cost of keeping a
work horse is on the average about
$126 a year. The average utilization
of the horse is about 1,250 hours a
year, at an hourly cost of 10 cents per
hour. If we double the number of
hours' work the horse does and this
can be done without injury to the
animal we reduce the hourly cost to
t oenta.

best means ot combating , the com

OUT Or TOWN
PEOPLE

can reoel?e prompt tffiaA.
a ot

BaalU-MMl- ri-i- ala

Irom

G GEE WO
the Otlaase doctor.

Vegetable Com-

pound first I took I f.

'0STERWl-NU-
mon weeds; but its success is almost
entirely dependent upon the manner
and persistency with which the soil
is cultivated. To insure reasonable
success, the disk and the harrow
should be used frequently while the
weeds are still small, and the crops
while growing should be given fre

three bottles and it made me well and
strong and I avoided a dreadful opera-- .
tion. I now have two fine healthy chil-- 1

dren, and I cannot say too much about
whatLydiaE. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-

pound has done for me." Mrs. Leb
Manges, R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio, j

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly, half

Followed Suit.
It was at a birthday banquet given

the other evening by a prominent
Paris millionaire banker. The fun
was at its height when a lady cried
out: "My pearl necklace has disap-
peared!" ;

Uproar followed, while . every one
suggested plans for its recovery.

Then the banker had a brlliant idea.
"We will place a salver In the mid-

dle of the room," he said, "lights will
be extinguished, and the perpetrator
of this silly joke will have an oppor-
tunity of restoring the missing neck-
lace."

This was done.
Then the lights were turned on

again and there was mora consterna-
tion. The salver had disappeared.

Bore Kyra, Granulated Eyelids and 8tla
promotly healed wlU Human Eye Bat- -

WilyWlb wmm
Trr oaee more if yon ham been doctoring withthis one and that one and have not obtained per.maiutat relief. Let this arau nature healer diaa-noa- e

roar earn and preaorihe some remedy whoa
notion u quick, tare nd saf e. ia preaorintknsare compounded from Roota, Berhe, Buds andBarks that hare been authored from ery an Mr.terof the globe. The secreu of these medicines
6re not known to the outside world, bnt hare beenended down from father to son In t sphrsiolarfamilies in China. .

CONSULTATION FREE.
If run lire out of town and cannot oaD. write Cot

symptom biana and eirooiar, saoUailng 4 eansa Inau

quent cultivation. ':

Fortunately, the same tillage opera
tions that are used in putting the soil
in a condition to receive and conserve
rainfall, to prepare the seed-be- d and
to liberate plant food, are likewise
useful in combating weeds. TKEC.6EEW0 GHIXESE IrfEOlCIXE CD.

162 first St, Cor. Morrfeoa
Portlaod. Oreees),

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING

hearted existence,mi3sing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years ithas bees the stand-
ard remedy for female ilia, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If you want special advice write U
T.Tdla F-- Pin-ha- m Medicine Co. (confl

Whitewash Dairy Barn.
Doctor Marshall, a Pennsylvania in-

stitute speaker, says that whitewash-

ing of dairy barns should be done for
the sake of general sanitation, but
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No matter what you hunt for or where you hunt, the answer
to the question "What rifle shall I take ? " Is a Winchester.
Winchester Repeating Rifles are made for all styles of cartridges,
from .as to .50 caliber. Whichever model you select you will find
it an accurate shooter, reliable la action and strong in construction.
Wtnckitt$r Cast and AmmMHt-- ii Jtti W BmrnJtr mU tot sack r.

WIN CHESTS N RtPKATINQ ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN. OONN.

the main point In fight against tuber--

Culousls Is the elimination of the dart
stables and filthy stall conditions.

When clean methods are used In the WHEN writing to airertiaerB. ltsnn naas-- "
ban Ui paper.

dentlal) Lynn, Miss, lour letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
troauui and held in strict eoldeacekeeping of cows, he advises the use of

Effect of Meat Rations.
The effect ot meat rations was test-

ed at West Virginia experiment sta-

tion, where one pen of fowla received
a ration largely of corn and other
starchy grains, while another pen was
fed partly on meat and fresh bone.
The meat-fe- d fowls laid 7,555 eggs,
while the grain-fe- d birds laid S.4SL
ot less than one-ha- lf as many aa those
receiving the nitrogenous ration. The
eggs from the meat-fe- d fowla were
larger, much firmer, rather better and
produeed much more vigorous chick-
ens than those of the others. Both
lota ot fowla remained In a healthy,
vigorous condition.

Pennsylvania's steam and electric
railroads in the first six months of
1913 killed 633 and injured 7391 per-
sons. .

Through experiments with chickens
and small mammals a Paris scientist
believes he has discovered the germ of
gout.

a compound made from one pound of
chloride of lime and five gallons of
whitewash, which, when put on the
walls and stable partitions, acts as as
effective preventive of disease.

. - - m .... ek-t- u.
Our big lili catatog (Iw), shows thousaaut of the moat wonuerful bsrgaiDsever offered ia the

history of the building hinioeaa. It will show ycte kow to nave money oa Lumber, Saab, Doers,
Hardware, paints snd all hnildinf. mstcrinH We srll te yoa dirvet at fselry prices. - 'og sheds need not be expensive,

Too Precipitate.
"Mr. Smith, could you lend me"
"No, Mr. Jones, I can't And I

wouldn't if I could. I've been lend-

ing you money for months and you
don't even offer to return it"

"But I wanted to know if you
wouldn't lend He0-- ) s

"I tell you I won't"
"Well, don't I wanted the loan of

your fountain pen to make out a check
for what I owe you. But if you are
in no hurry, I'm not"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules,
easy to take as candy.

r.
A lake in Tasmania at an altitude

of 3400 feet is to be harnessed and the
electricity produced used to supply
light and power for the entire island,

A lot of dead ones in every town arc
holding out oa the undertaker.

DOORS
TheviaBdi

Bookkeeping - - Shorthand - - Telegraphy
, ,

To your Ability add BEHNKE-WALKE- R training.
Result 1 good position 1 food liliry. We standi bick of our pioWs

but they should be dry. tight enough
to exclude rain and also capable of
being well ventilated In summer when
the weather is hot and shade is
needed.
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Treating Cuts.
Fowls occasionally suffer from soar

crop, that la when they are picked
up they vomit a quantity ot fluid
and the crop feels soft For this w
know ot no better remedy than two
teaspoonfuls ot sugar and baking soda
la a teacupful of warm water. Give
two teaspoonfuls of this once a Cay
and at the same time supply plasty of
grit
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Dont Harmonise.
Soma farmers will persist In beef-

ing and milking with the same herd,
then they beet about the profit. It
takes a long time to convince) some

Pop- -

I fabstt BUSINESS COLLEGE Oregon.
2293 WnnAs maU Mtoe rX

asanas


